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Exclusive Easter Apparel For
Women

Some of the Season's Smartest
Fashion Tendencies Told in Brief

Discriminating women want gar-men- ts

of or ginality garments that
portray refinement of fashion.

The spring fashion call is correctly
answered in what we are showing.
The loveliest of Spring creations in Tailored Suits- - With

that charm of distinctiveness that women of good taste are
quick to discern--They- ' re here with all the newest and most
exclusive style featured in a comprehensive showing of ma-

terials, Fabrics produced with a certain knowledge of
what will be most wattled this season and there's a cer-tai- n

distinction of fashioning and cut that reflects a super-iorit- y

of design and workmanship. Sizes 32 to SQ.

Prices Range from $15 to $70

l

For our sale we

v.iii place on sale a most array
..; white lawn waists, this seasons new styles

anl
S1.00 Waists will sell for only 73
S1.25 Waists will sell for only 90?
51.50 Waists will sell for onlv .99

pit

M
A Money Saving Message For You

Extra Special Values for Saturday
Lawn Lingerie Waists

Friday Economy special
beautiful

patterns.

1

Women's Dress Skirts at Economy Prices
For Saturday

It will pay vou well to watch our we give the best values in Oregon. This Friday
and Saturday we offer a very exceptional lot of .skirts, blue,

green ; Panama, and Broadcloth. This seasons beautiful styles.

$11.50 Skirts, will go for only $7.25
S12.00 Skirts will go for only - $7.65
S 13.50 Skirts will go for only....

$14.00 Skirts will go for only $8.65
S15.00 Skirts will go for only $9.75

3G inch DOUBLE WIDTH NEW SPRIXG
PLAIN AND FANCY PERCALES

This seasons prettiest and very latest colors

and guaranteed strictly fast color.

Come in tiny figures, mixed flowered de-

signs, dots, persian effects, cheeks and stripes.

Itemilar 15 val., Friday special 9

61 inch BLEACHED SATIN DAMASK
TABLE LINEN

In neat floral designs, always presentable to

decorate your table, is strong and ser-

viceable, regular 75 values Friday,
49-

20 inch BLEACHED HUCK LINEN
CRASH TOWELING

The kind that i- celebrated for it3 wearing

qualities and always gives satisfaction, the

proper thing for roller towels. Regular 20
value. Friday special - l-- 2

Where it to

KINGS LAUDS TAILORS;
TAILORS PRAISE jvj-- u

London. Tailors ar in high feath-
er. The King has paid them a kind-

ly tribute, referring to im "a
deserving class," whereat the "Tailor
and Cutter" returns the compliment
and praises His Majesty's sartorial
taste.

"We are g'ad to note." says the
Journal mentioned, "the high opinion
Ills Majesty entertains of the tailoring
trade, his standing out in

A GOOD OOCOn MIXTURE.

Simple nome-5fd- e That Is
Free Front Opiaar--s aod Harmful
Drags.
An effective remedy, that will usu-

ally break up a cold In twenty-fou- r

hours Is easily made by mixing to-

gether In a large bottle two ounces
of Glycerine, a half ounce of
Oil of Pine compound pure and eight

unces of pure Whisky. This mixture
wtll cure any cought that Is curable,
and Is not expensive, as It makes
enough to last the average family an
entire year. Virgin Oil of Pine com-

pound pure Is prepared onhr In the
laboratories of the Leach Chemical
Co., ClnclnaaM, Otata.

lLAiJT PENDLETON, 1'IUDAV, MARCH 110.

$1.75 Waists will sell for only... $1.23
S2.00 Waists will sell for only $1.49
$2.25 Waists will sell for only $1.75
S2.50 Waists will sell for only $1.9S
$2.75 Waists will sell for only $2.25
$3.50 Waists will sell for onlv $2.75

ads
will women's brown, gray and

Voiles. Serge

$8.25

dining

them

Virgin

$16.50 .Skirts will go for only $10.95
$18.00 Skirts will co for $12.75
$21.50 will for only $14.25
$24.50 Skirts will go for only $16.45

27 inch WORSTED CH ALLIES
Made of superior quality fabric and warran-
ted all pure wool. Seasons much wanted
kind for your spring and summer waists,

siicques and dresses. Comes in dots, ' tiny
figures, stripes, shadow effects and checks,
values up to 65 yard, Friday special 39

L'T inch FANCY COTTON VELOURS
and double fleece Outing Flannels, an ele-

gant line of pretty shades and designs,
all colors, and laundries like a

piece of linen, values up to 15 yard, Fri-

day special 9
'32 inch NEW FANCY WAIST AND

DRESS GINGHAMS.
The demand for pretty ginghams this sea-

son greater than ever, don't delay but
take advantage of this opportunity, it may
not occur again. Regular 18 value Friday
special, yard 13

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE, Pays Trade
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Skirts

pleasing contrast to that or some
previous monarchs of England. We
venture to think that ilis Majesty has
no more loyal subjects than tailors
of Great Britain indeed, we migbt
say Greater Br.tian for they every-

where realize they have in His Majes-
ty not ony the first gentleman of Eu-
rope, but also one who sets an ex-

ample in his dress that is at all times
worthy of imitation.

"We have carefully followed the
dress of His Majesty for more than a
onni-tf.- r nf a rentnrv and on no occa
sion do we recall his being dressed In

otner tnan tne Desi or taste.
"Like most English gentlemen he

has his idiosyncrasies, and he by no
means always follows the fashion but
he invariably combines a consideration
of the demands of the occasion, the
suitability of the style to a figure of
his build with an adaptability to the
climatic conditions, so that his gar-
ments are filyways chosen with good
sense, good taste and a full recog-
nition of the courtesies which can be
paid to his host or guests by means
of dress."

A Dublin professor says that the
purest English spoken In world Is
spoken in Philadelphia. But not all
that is spoken there Just now Is so.

DAILY OKtXiOXlAN, OREGON. 11, EIGHT PAOES.
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How Good News Spreads.
"1 am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. P. Tolson of
Elizabethtown, Ky. "Eerywhere I
go I recommend Tlectrlc Bitters, be-

cause I owe .my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time." They never fall to tone
the stomach, regulate the liver. Invig-
orate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work wonders for weak,
run-dow- n men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a
dally Joy. Ty them. Only 60c. Sat-
isfaction Is positively guaranteed by
Tallman & Co.

Rltzvllle Times: Judge Thomas
Burke, one of the three Seattle re-

publicans who are Btrlvlng for Sena-
tor Piles' position was a Rltzvllle vis-

itor last Friday. Tho Judge Is a fine
old man and seemed well pleased with
the sentiment he found In eastern
Washington. Whatever may be out-
come, he promises to be one of the
liveliest figures in the campaign for
United States senator, for with all his

'dignity he Is active, energetic and a
good mixer.

Poor Teddy; the time draws near
when he will have to don a frock coat
and a plug hat.
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NORTHWEST

SHU Miu'li Property.
Hood River, Ore. W. S Nichol.

vlii opened a real estate office here
several months ago, reports having
soli! nearly $200. not) worth of property
in Mood River since November 1.

Monitor for I'so of Naval Militia.
Seattle. The monitor Cheyenne,

formerly the Wyoming, now at the
Bremerton navy yard, has been prom-
ised for the use of the newly organ-
ized state militia, as a result of the
request of Governor Hay to the navy
department.

Kinhowler Fac-o-s Court.
Spokane. Wash. Former Justice of

the Supreme Court Gordon was plac-
ed on trial yesterday charged with
embezzling JStOOO of the Great North-
ern railway. The company apparently
is trying to secure an acquittal.

imrrel Fjuls Fatally.
Stevenson. Wash. Quarellng over

the merits of two mineral springs,
liobert lirown, aged 55, yesterday
killed Amos St. Martin, aged 60, by
plunging a knife Into his heart. Sher-
iff Knox is searching the forest for
lirown. who immediately following the
tragedy, disapepared. The quarrel
was of long standing. St. Martin was
a half breed Indian.

Arrested for Perjury.
Klgin, Ore. Fred Wisdom, who

claimed to have been shot by Stewart
a few days ago. was Indicted on two
counts by the grand jury for perjury
and has been arrested. When
brought to Elgin, he had a bullet hole
in his coat sleeve and one In the rim
of his hat. He said he was attacked
in dai:ght. Officials seem determin-
ed to get Wisdom out of the commu-
nity. Xo credence is given his last
alleged shooting scrape.

Oratorical Contest Tonight.
Wiliiamette University. Salem. Ore.
The annual intercollegiate oratori-

cal contest of the Oregon State Ora-
torical association takes place .this
evening in the First Methodist church
in Salem. Seven colleges will be rep-
resented. They are Willamette Uni-
versity, University of Oregon, Pacific
1'nlversity. Pacific College. Albany
Col. cm-- , Oregon Agricultural College

j and McMlnnville College. Delegates
fr ni the several colleges will meet

j Friday afternoon in a business meet-- i
ing at which some Important matters

I will li.. tirnilirht un A f tef th.. et
a banquet will be held.

Sepai'tcd foniric Sulfide.
olyinjiia. Wash. Mrs Annabelle

Faniuhar and her divorced husband.
Edward Farquhar, are dead, possibly
as a result of a suicide pact. Mrs.
Faruqhar, who has been divorced
several years, was still . devoted
to her former husband and some-
times visited him, although actually
living separated. At midnight Wed-
nesday Farquhar reported to local un-

dertakers that his former wife was
dead In his room. Upon investiga-
tion it was found the woman had
been dead several hours. Evidences
were that she had taken poison. As
I he body was being removed Farqu-
har shot himself in the head, dying In
a few moments. An inquest will be
he'll.

Aeroplane ltises and Falls.
Albany, Ore. John C. Burkhart, of

Portland, who has established an avia-
tion camp near this city, at Goltra
Park, for tr.al flights with a
of his own construction, Wednesday
:i ftei-noit- :t 1 1 em nteil his first fliirhts.' "
Iii the first the machine rose about
live feet above the starting platform
and then turned to one side and set-
tled to the earth without damage to
driver or machine. The second time
the machine rose beautifullv to a.

height of over 30 feet and then be-

ing lost, the big carened and
fell l; the earth, breaking off one of
the aluminum plates and doing other
damage that will reuuire a week's re- -

puiring. The tar was In charge of the
inventor and he suffered no injury
whatever in the fall

Tlio pure food law Is designed by
tho goverment to protect the public
from injurious ingredients In both
foods and drugs. It is beneficial both
to the public and to the conscientious
manufacturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a
successful remedy for cold In the
head, nasal catarrh, hay fever, etc..
containing no Injurious drugs meets
fuiy the requirements of the new law
and that fact Is prominently stated on
every package. It contains none of
the Injurious drugs which are requir-- I
ed by the law to be mentioned on the
label. Hence you can use it safely.

Aviator I'atiily Injured.
Pau, France, Mar. 10. M. Loralne,

an aviator, was probably fatally in-

jured today when he dashed to the
ground In a monoplane from a height
of forty feet. The monoplane was
wrecked.
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CORSETS
A model

for every figure.

Best of All Our Orandes
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and Lemons Are

"Sunkist"
We nick. Dock and shio over 20,000 cars of California

oranges and lemons each season from our 5,000 groves.
These ore of varvinfl tirades. From all this vast quantity we
select the finest the superior grades which we wrap in

tissue paper bearing the famous Sunkist" label so that you

may know tbem es the choicest fruit. So be sure to get

"Sunkist" oranges and lemons at your dealer's.
He has a fresh supply toduy.

'"Sunkist" oranges ripen on the tree. The warm California
Bunshine gives a tender, sweet pulp matured and made ex
quisitely juicy by Nature.

"Sunkist" Navel Orandes Are Seedless
These oranges are distinct, r, They

are picked by gloved-hand- thoroughly cleansed; wrapped
in "Sunkist" tissue paper; packed carefully to insure firm.
unbruised fruit.

How to Tell "Sunkist"
Each "Sunkist" orange and lemon U wrapped tiaaua paper upon

which is printed the "Sunkist label. Lemons or orangea without
"Sunkist wrappers are not Ounkist brand.

Free Best Rogers' Orange Spoons Send ue 12
"Sunkist orange or lemon wrappers and O two-ce-

stamps lor postage, packing, etc., and we will
end tree, a Wm. Rogers x Oon tun standard,

AA plate orange spoon. For each additional spoon
send 6 twocent stamps and 12 wrappers. You

can easily have a full set. Get a dozen "Sunkist
oranges or lemons and send for your first spoon.

Address

California Fruit Growers' Exchangi
31 Clark Street, Chicle., 111.

PIHXiltAM OF WHITMAN
t'Ol.l.KKK C.IKI.S' GI.EK CM'll

"Hark! Hark! the Lark," and "My
Rosary" will be two of the leading
numbers on the program of the Girls'
c.l.-- Club of Whitman College which
Is to appear this evening at the
Presbyterian church under the aus-
pices of the Pendleton academy. The
entire program is as follows:

I.
(a) Willcsly Composite
(b) old Black Joe Foster

Glee Club.
II.

Du"t Neath the Stars
Mrs. Appy, Exie Moore

III.
'.'Hai ti tte Echoes of the Ball

' Gillette Housely
Misses Williams. Paddock, Owinn

and Dlven.
IV.

Solo
(a i Margucrita M. Helmund
(b) Because t Love You, Dear

I la why
I.uclle Preston.

V.
(a I Lovely Night Offenbach
lb) Vira Foster

Glee Club

x - -

in

VI.
Solo Somewhere, Sometime

Clough-eighte- r

Alberta Williams.
VII.

Quartette De Coppah Moon .. Shelley
Piano Solo

(a Hark! Hark! the Lark!....
Shubert-Lie- t

(b) Moment Muslcale . . . .Shubert
IX.

Solo
(al Du Erlkoneg Schubert
(b In Granada . . . . Bronscombe

Florence Bohannon
X

The Rosary Nevtn
Invited by Mistake.

Glee Club.
XI.

Duet Estudlantlna Lacone
Miss Bohannon. Miss Diven.

A Swollen Jaw
Is, not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
it's caused by neuralgia, toothache,
or accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling and relieve
the pain. The great and sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises,
scalds any and all aches and pains.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Sewing Light

1PT

Dyers'
Best

Flour

TheJ802 Lamp
makes the long evening brilliant with
its steady white light for sewing or
reading. Made of brass, nickel plated
and equipped with the latest im-

proved central draft burner.

The Rayo is a low-pric-
ed lamp,

but you cannot get a better lamp at
any price.

Once a Rayo user, always one
f Vnrr Islar ErerjTrsere. If Jtot At Youri, Write fa
' Dascriptire Ltreular to the Nesreit Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Iacorporated) s

mas

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDERNAO II, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children'
KEE PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.

Program Changes on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Is made from choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills'
Pendleton, Oregon

FISH! FISH!.
AZTy LrM For the Lenten Season, fresh

tij'iJLfJJ every day at the

! Geniral Heat Harket
- mJKf 10(1 K Alts St Phon.- - Main n
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